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To Our Puiioii.i.

Our patu>ne, \* *. would wurn

bein^ *1 ull ?ur| ri :<. <!, < r !n urr \vi .<

Milioyetl at receiving vwou, a

totter for »rjvut>. «»1* sii!. »« i:} t» >11 v>i

a<Jvi rtUii g. Lit no ory osc

lie has l-ceit MnjJid «n:t ;v>r j>n attach
of Hiis sort. We arc mil t»i.i

account* verv u^io-rally. and i;* w

suppos e thut it will In- us cnvc-i**'^.,
now lor them to pay us it prcw^
ui to receive, weslmj! cMio\-01- nc* t,
overlook any who uro in uvvears.
We challenge uny of our brtiiiuen t<

how a l>eltcr list of pay:,1 m;1 >-.-ri
LerstLan ours. Hirer wc ..

, ;mH<!
publication i>i" our ty!,i w ii:i v
lo:-tA"*»my«arntive'y h II rtvsouu' I
jbft'i dJ»ts tr.i i our si:::>s< : ;bevs ;j«mh s

ally arc vwv pui.cimJ. Pu:.<-t\
"tbou url n ji-vvt'l!" Iti the ].ru;t«'rt&Ui:h> ni. '- Pay .. hut thou owest," i
a ifiii:;uaiid btcoucl to uouj in th

aie, who liavo ih». eoniinnivij power.
1 bboul'l just as t-oun remove one ol
iny own appointees as tho appointee
oi my predecessor. It would uiak^
no diXiPonC-i.'*

There is one matter that I might
pr> pjrly speak oi lur-j, :n i that i.the^election of a Cabinet. I have
a!ways felt that it would ho lather
indelicate to aim »unoo or even to consultwith tho gentl nun- w'jom 1
though: of inviting to p>>ilf<:i6 in my
Cabinet be.ore tho olli^.al declaration
of tho result of tho election w a-< made,
nithough I presumed that there w».b
no'ddubt about wln.t th.it declaration
v.$iid be.' J ut alter consideration 1
Lave come to tno conclusion ih.it there
i» njt u man iq tho country* whocouhi
b» ii.T»ted to a place in tne Cabin :i
without the friends of touit) other
gentleman making an tffort .o securc*
the positioi. j not that there would be
any objection to the par:y named, but
that ihero would bo i th'cra whom
Jhey had set their hearts upon havingin the place. I can *;ay that much
the greater number of rtq.iusts which
conio to me, in w riling ar: 1 otiu*r.vise,
lor t&ia particular p-Jivon, oi* that
on-e c-f>je fiom different Is hiid delegulione.If annou eed in advance,effort* would bo nia.le to ehungo mydetermination ; and. therefore, I liavo
comn to the c«>ne!ii;-inn not to anrn.uice whom I am ^oii.g to invite to
ieala in the Cabinet Until I send id
their names to the- Se.iato'i'dr onifirm»:io. If I nay anything' to tt-efnfcbout it, it will-certainly not ho more
thao two or thre-j days previous to.
Mnr).nir in . ' '

... WWII i.ilIltUN X It.inK 11
well to make a putmu det-larution ol
this to tiie committee, so that mywintendons may be Mown."

In all this, there in not one word of
reference to that traditional policy of
Washington politit-iaiiR, \vl:i*.t. tnuktB
the President the representative 01\theparty Who elected him, and it*
faeile tool in rewarding paHy adherents*,and pro noting p'a»*ty interest.".
Ho speak* 'for tho rounCry; and with a
*iew eolelv to tfm' 11,1.^1^ «.

r Ui I HO

country, ho recommends "economy,retrenchment,- faithful collection oi
the revenue, and payment of tiio pub»lie debt,." Weevil well' imagine the
Burprine, the l'eejjnj£ akin to consternation,"with which, according to the
confession of .Republican Journals,
Jhia announcement was reteiyid by
ptrtain "Washington politician^ It
was distaatefVJ a* tuiflt'h toy what it
jefjtjns^id, as fur what boldly and
jiplifitly announced. Hera a

President dject, who. «tc^- beft.ro
auming office, Repudiated hi* tille^iauceto party, and disavowed al}.*yrtipathywith its narrow, sejflsh objects,
who ovon announced q. policy which
«U mnut fatnl'fft »n o-.U -L' .

'"VMI nrucuio^ UJ [JCF'
Onft), or partinan ft^randizemenl...£e spoke not their language, lie Lad
£o«yippathy with (loir feelings and
totarppMO, ho declared himaelf the.
dpitf »nlmy of tffiU m&iiioiiafl policy,
fM* wmr ***** |of

/ lit
v-' < j,"

c!VCkL>^U<!.
»<t>« *

Cr-nt's Po:i y i-\ the Li.^1 of 1- E:
ceaL

G Grant in l«:< rof.lv :o th Co
g »b ; :l C«-n»:ni:*0'j, i,osi"i'in^ o

Senator Mwr'uu "l' Indiana. mmU Lwj!
r -e:iialivu Prnyu if I\y\v York, u.:i'

W 10 >11 of Iowa, 'v> »v:ru >i-i*c
to umiii n.-o to iiiuj' i Lt rcnil:. of ill
oluctorul volt1, iic*.lu:vo plainly tru

princijiluct vvliicli are to control his ud
minihtrut.o i ol liie Govern ami
iu3 enure independence ot party, «'< :

carrying them into execution. llcai
him:

' 1 A j r.-rnis. the com!, i .eo that i!
will bo my endeavor to call around
me as ast-iolantK such men only as i
think will curry out tlri principles
which you liavo buiJ tho country desiresto be successful.economy, retrenchment,faithful coil ct.on of the
revenue, and payment of the public
debt. li' I Miouid fril i:i my first
choi'.*«;. i shall not atii:iy tirv.o r.esitaiv:
to make a second, or u third trial,with the concurrence of the Son-

r .-mi.: fcT-ytfllHJ.>. i«

t!.y modern poli.kiun, "to tlio victor?
Im-'i tho HjioilV Lilco imoihor
Wa«hii»i;lolij bo had arisen to inauijn.'j ra'o ii policy ul hi* own.or piM'l)U|)»,.'u, it::<»tli*. i* Luther, to restore tluv
,:i rkiiiii uiul purer t'aitU of our

I.ar.iur and ! *.. itvr day?. *! ; f-pokc u
i to '.heir cur*. ho used

t o ; \ i;i"-'-- of a f r^-otton orccd.
List- ad o*' j»a. lv 1 «u nolco country,inste ad of t'lO. tpoiU of oHIce, ho

jjjr^isij.-cd t'.itjn "economy and ivuvnch>rt. Surely the-o men b":.d
reidfo.tci wit limit their host, tmd in
jth/jr .;in:izu!iioiit inhjwt w- '.| iijiaarinc*
iJ-.ai the Millennium. or th-j Jiy ©1']j...J^i.;unt was unproa' hio.r. .

1 nut General G>; means what lie
ays, th'.il'o is ur, doubt. llo is honest,,'l'iilis he ea» ? The il«publican
pariy ,n |}|tt Chicago plaTorm
ti»e i' aiiiiouin-utnv.it of economya:i«J volroiiehmeiu. and purity, hut lor
\:iree years u::<i more, they gave us
': steal.!:!vi"h e^pendit'.uvp, a eripiit-venue. a:ii1 a protection to oftiiIt;-'! tudinqii'Miey, t!jo Tenure

!' offiee Act. They ha J the power to
relbrrn, hut abated the privilege..

> 'li n. G-i-ttiit i.fts tbe will, but has he
i-! 11:v j r.ver ?

J lie ob-taelcs which Ho in tho path
' 'a' G.i!. Grant, are obstacles imposed

i !> Gon^ros io.-iKi le.u'i.-lati >11, ami to
rciiivviii, H'i'i auiiee to the suc!tii' his policy, the co-operation of

' v'onxTcss in ueeo.v^ary. A s lot.^ as
- i\. « obstruction is impeded, and the

i.uue* ity exists io;* tue maintenance
a >t.n!.lin^r army at tho South \vu

ra uy uMicipatu lavish exper.ditwv*, an
...( ! » usliiii tlcliL u'.m «v diminishingrevAs

ion# as the To;:ure of ofiAct.remains urori the Statute
j tlie P.vsideut i.> deprived of the

- iiitiais of enforcing tho voiieetjon oi
it no lWiMiuo, and corns].; ofticiai;, as e
"e.iahh-d to jktj) ;:.»»ato their poA'or,

i, v.-ith ' ho loss, of one hundred and lifiv
i 'millions armaaily to the tax-payers of

«.ijo cm; 11 try. 0:i tho subject <>f re'ro:!f>!ruction, Geii. Grant says isolh!in «r i:i hii r;p!v. Asa m-ans to the
i-i.J.-, v. iiicii im announce.?, as

tue cooti'idling*' principles of his ad-
ministration, it is n*cesxa':y that the

snonid bu f-ctiled .that peace
L'si.i'ri d by restored. and the union 6SItublishyd in fact aiid not in name only,

i'u llio Tenure of oiliiro Act, ha spealcs
<».:t iiFs o;6n hostility. The v/hola
policy u'l ivmovala which uo announ:cos,is in the very teeth of that Act.;
As Goh. Grant was not elected by,:'a part}-, ho can afford to bo independ-ijont; and relying upon popular sup-::! p'«rt, he can dLiate iiis yurius. So;

i«uystl:o T-r,\u:
'-Tii^y must remember that General

j Grant Las a degree of public eon'i-!
der.ee and support which no one of his1
nredecoasors has ever possessed ; that:

j ho enters upon his administration at:
a moment when tho war and roeon. j
jstrueticp, aid tho attitude of parties!
in regard to boih, hftvo cea.^d to com-j| mnnd public intere.-t and absorb pub-!
Ii<« unvinh" fli.if «:./%

j , tnuu iuu jji wiiiviivn ui

economy ami tiie rescue of tho coun-!
try from financial ruin and from oflfi-j
ciul demoralization has come to be the'
i^reat necessity oi the nation ; and j
11lu.t in advancing thi.* grout end by!
an h nett, vigorous, and sucoe-tsfu!1
aiminitiation of the Government,!
jne will command a degree of* popular t

j.-upport which no party can buece:?3-.j
fully re i,i{. cr seriously impair. It iaj
a mistake to suppose tliat Gener-jal Grant £iust rely ou the or-i

j^anizfcd .Republican parly for support,
He lias the whole country for his eon- j
si i t'leiifv. a.n:l tiift (tvpk r. maw rif i n»

J , c """ " """

jpeople, without distinction of party,
iior hid lVionda and supporters.

\V e Lave no doubt tiint trie .Repubii'-aj party, in Congress and throughoutthe country, will promptly res!pond to the npirit arid ^tsenliaicnt oi

j Geuerui Grant's remarks."

The Charleston Meecury..We
have received the farewell address of
Col. R. B. Rhett, late editor and publisherof th& Charleston- Mereur>/y an.onreingthe fiwul suspension of that
pa riff, aird presenting an futerosting
rcvitHP'oP the comparative Resources
of the. North and South, and the politi-
cul'ffuture of onrsection: * Wo regret
to hid tidieu to this tirne-honoVed journal,which has toecu t>o long associated
with tbe past greatness andy$ory of
our-StHte.which hiw been so-long tho
exponent of our character., and best
vindicator of our cherished principle*
and policy;- True to: Hta eoftrifcttons,
the Mr) r n #y seen red tbA respect alike'
or'friend'und foe, by thd ability and
sinftiMily with which it maintained 1
ihem.' To its brethren of the pifess it
leaveft the bright record bra bfritfiant
raUbion, and an untarnished name.
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Tr-e Legal Tendeti Asof Xnb' Gold
CoKVttACT8..The Gonstitutfolhalrty of
the Li'gal Tender p&sfied b^C'ongreysin.l662, W%s' not '.DVblvcd'ti^the
.Cuss lately 'deeded by t^S'9^rame.Court of the Unjted Stately, 'ft^ci.ded merely thai a contract fo^ ^thcpaym'sr.t of jjfild 6r silver was "t'&'be
trie judgement to'ere these*: P

1. tfbat'wb^rV-.tod^fa^U;'tiponth6ir face* jmvaT)ll ^ gojd. J

they are redeem at)I© 'altifti. int&iiei 3
f /v w >;/' *- vy^'^v/^ -WsT^T jm legal tonao*. JT -

>

"2. That vvhet-e the co'nYrafo^tS ^Paw£> #.*-IW ,^'flw ijiffi '$£'( t'r yits.face payable, in Treasury
legal -money, it' la aleo'as ^bejr^atwLk That the conati'Ufiona ity, of the'fcAct of 1862, making Treasury nofcee4jof. the Uiiitad State*,.» legal tenf&ri]in payme&V pf 4ob<0

uaae ae jnsale.^ '

/
" /'fS

t.,; v

! W. K. 1Wl*rt
; This man, it eeomn. has hfcon in
I dueed to surrender hlm^olP.haa b on
lured by promise of pardon and

; reward to do the dirty work of Solo
| mon L. lloge. If not equal' to the
I
" wickedest mm in New York,'' he is

joertainly t'\o wickedest man that was
J ever ii» Abbeville. IIh now adds
'

P^i'^Viry to liirf many other erhnos, and
'yet lio is to bo rewarded' for his
villainies. The carpet-bagger.*profess'^rcat horror cf violence, Vet it
PC-Cin that tlil!V -i

^~ c,v-'kvv'

; desire to promote their schemcs to
| secure office and plunder, than to
! punish lj;w-brcakers. Th«*y have the
greatest offender now in their posses1sion.one who by his own confession
is a murderer.yet the\' forgivo all
and take their stand 011 his testimony,
,l>eeause he commits perjury for them,
iThey do not wish to punish Tolbert
half* as nmcl^as they desire to disparjaitrothe Demo ratio party, by perjury
ami subornation of perjury. We
wonder whether the whole testimony

jof Tolbert has been published or only
!«jaibled extracts of the same? Was
h»» asked whether he did not surrender

! himself? Whether he is not now Icepi
iri jnil and guarded day and ni^ht by
Katiieal pimps and procurers of false

! testimony 5 Whether h: was not
i)realised a pardon for .swearing falsely,
and how nitn h of tho reward waf.

p; omisod him ?
Until tho production of this testimonywe wore not. awaro that Iloge

iwas so hard pressed in his effort to,
claim a s-^at to which ho is not entitled.
We thought he rohed upon his party
in Washington to admit him pr? j'hs vt
nfft/s. We did not think he would descendso low as to bribe a strolling
assassin.io induce by offers of clemencyand reward, so base a follow to
become an informer, and to add to his
other crimes the !; deep damnation " of
par-jury. Verily he is pressed t> the
wall, when he has to make such des-j
perato shifts. Ilogo wants to go to
Congress. and truly the prize must, be
'very alluring which could prompt]
j means so despicable to secure it.
I So far as the Democratic party is

I concerned Tolbert's testimony is a tis'
sue of falsehoods. We trust to procure
Ifor our next issue the testimony of
'every one whom lie names, flatly" contradictinghis statements in every particular.In another column we give
the testimony of managers at Cokes-i
bury and Greenwood, which was
'taken before Judge Hill, during the
past week and before Tolbert's testimonyreadied us.and which establishes
tho fact of the fairness of the election
at those points. Wo also givo the
certificate of Major Lcland, which
furnishes a full vindication of the
Democracy of Greenwood.

ceuurrcate of j. a. leland, esq.
My attention having been called to

that part of the published deposition)
of YVm. K. Toibcrt relating to thej
Democratic Club at Greenwood," I;

cannot hesitate in justice to that Ch»b, jto make the followirgstatement:
I served as President of that Club j

from its organization until about the
middle of September last, when I|
visited tho North to seek aid for an,
educational enterprise and was goue
11 ntil after the Presidential election,
The Club I considered a legitimate j
puny organization, most of its constitutionand bye-laws having been copied
from a printed pamphlet emanating
from similar Clubs in 2sew York. A
full record of its proceedings was kept
by the Saeretary at all times open,
and now open to the inspection of the
public. I deny most omphatically any
connection directly or indirectly betweenwhat is known an tho Ku Klux
Klan and the Dcmoeratic Club of
Greenwood. If there was such an

organization in the neighborhood of
Greenwood or any where ctae ip the
county. I knew nothing of it 'vhiie
serving as President, nor have I been
convinced of its existence since my
return. As to tho appointment of a
secret committee to break up Union
Leagues by ki ling their leaders, a

simple publication of the list of membersof that Club, would bo the most
effectual answer.

J. A. TiTCTi A "NTH

ThzLjund we Love..Wo had tho 1
pleusure of mooting in our village a
few days since tho ablo edit<5r of this 1
popular aionthty, Gen. D. H. Hill. He
visited our town iu the in torest of his
magazine, and we are glad to announce
that he obtained here Bqrrie thirty
subscribers. This fact affords the best
exponent of Ihe 1 terary -taateof our
community, and their sympathy with
tbe lost cause" of which this magazinehas beeq the ablest and most eloquentexponent. The magazine is to

be henceforth united'with'the
Eclectic,'' and will -present additional
claims opotn public fyvQr,ype take
pleasure ending.. it to our
readers. Torim^'jH.' Address Turn- ,bull & Mutdqcky Ko. 64,. Lexington
Street, Baltiporfty Md, ; .* v.

; Genera! Hill will continqe reside
at Charlotte,;N. O., where all communications,relating.to military matter*,
of .which, departmept ha U ths editor. '

" * ' " l* jHiW bft..ft4dr0B8«d, .; > j.-.Vli'tt..-VM'. <rr.| ^A Bgfet We, direct»attention td tjiand-

Hio is 8feitfn& off hi* largo and Well '
feleoted sUSek b£goods w$ New' York fJ|Mt/ Ail ti^^Vrao offer s J

$C*T* I't tha '' Xpw Eclectic," foi
March, (the tnngazino with whicL
,"Tho Lund wo Love,'1 is to#be con
j soUdfttod.) there U an admirable urtiek{upon "Tbo Liberal Triumvirate ul
I Kninland ".Gladstone, bright and
j Mill.which to the tb^ugfitl'i,! rendei
is woilh the subscription price. It is11»\* .Justin McCarthy, editor of the
"London Jlornin^-Sitar." The styleis dear, sharp and vigorous, and indicatesa practiced pen. lie seems tc
do full justice to the high culture, the
silvery eloquence, the clear intellect,
the kind temper ot Gladstone.but
i'or luck of strong wiil and decision ol

j character, tbo phiy-thing rather than
{tbo master of his own thoughts.
Hrij'ht. " tho rrrrmf. n-iliimo 4t

0--, . - M v.l HIV

people," he regards as the masterIinititi of the L'iberal party.of serene
land unfaltering judgment, of proJfound conviction, of unOinching
tenacity.liberal yet conservative.
uniting the characteristics of the
Puritan and the Cavalier. Hill is
the most profound and versatile ol
scholars.connecting tho past and the
present.the learning of thcantiquaryand the real of the reformer. Bright,however, is tho mastermind.the
ruling spirit.

£57* We arc indebted to our friends
j Messrs. Miller & llobertson, for a pa;per of U. F. Roberts' Parabola !NoeIdles,of which they arc sole ajrents:'»ero. Tho needlo.-j are of gold-burj
tushed silver-steel, finely tempered.
;aro bright, smooth, tapering and
{sharp. They are said to bq "the best
i 11 tho worjd." So they say, that "'the
ladies sav." Out*^ -» wjw11 u vaiau mi/at1

opportunely, as \vu \?ero laboring uuitier a common infliction.the loss ol
|several buttons. Wore this a rarity
'.villi us, wc would irive our friends as

.. .much credit for sagacity in approci!aliusour necessities, as thanks l'or°

'their generosity in relieving them,
From henceforth, wo will turnover a
new leal', and with new needles and new
buttons will go on our way rejoicing,Wo will advise our readers who
have'nl ''sewing machines" to call
upon Messrs. Miller & Robertson, for
tiio "sovereign panacea." Tho rest
may do as they please.

Tolbert's Testimony..Tho CharlestonJVetos copies the communication
relative to tho testimony of Tolbert.
published in Tuesday's Phoenix, and
comments on it as follows ;

" Wo have no hesitation in declaring
our belief that the deposition of Win.
K. Tolbert, however ac-curato it maybo in respect to his own part in the
killing of .Randolph, iti a tissue pf misrepresentation,so far t°.s it- pretpuds to
describe the stato of society ip the upcountryduring tho recent political
campaign. We shall bo a littlo curiousto seo how the Republican law
ofllcersof the State mean to deal with
this confessed assassin, who has shown
himself so zealous and pliant a witness
in defaming the peoplo of his Sti>te.
fiut juntilia, rvat cosli'W ?"
This appears to be the opinion of the

people of the State generally, as far as
we have been able to learn. That the
state of things which Tolbert describes
rea'ty existed, is not believed. It is
an old adage, that14 the greatest scamp
turns King's evidence." The natives
of tho State may for a time bo misrepresented,but the Good Being will, in
His own time, bring tho raaligners to
a strict account..P/iceniz.

Stablzs Burnt..Wo regret to
learn that the stables, with barn and
crib annexed, belonging to our esteemedfellow-citizen, Mr. C. T. Haskeil,were destroyed by .lir« on !a*t
Friday night. The mules were removed,but four hundred bushels of
corn, and a considerable amount of
fodder and shucks were consumed.
It was evidently the work ofanincendiary.supposedto bo a frecdman
who bad been rocently discharged.. r

O

Col. Aiken's Letter..We dircct
attention to the interesting Icttor of
Col. Aiken, on Commercial Manures,which we publish in another column.
Col. Aiken has been experimenting cn
thin anktnftf '

...vy^w iur Dwei'tti years, and his
cxporieuco can not bo otherwise than
valuable to our farmers. "Wo are all
beginning to waken up to the necessityof improved tillage, and especiallylo the value of the commercial manures.Upon this and kindred subjectswe need all the light we can get.Read the letter and if it should whet
j-our. appetite for more knowledge,
fomo and help us to organize the AgriculturalSociety on tho Third Mondayin Alarch next. ..

- #
tm § m

BSf* .Daring the past creek able and
eloquent discourses bav© been preach-1ed in the Jlethodist church by BishopVtJ t - ' ..

rr igntmfin, Jieve. Pickett, Fleming,Darby, Cfcpere and Brown. .Much
interest has been awakened, cnl a
nupaber have been added to, the
phur6h. The meeting continues duringthe ^eaent week,

T>e Augusta Qirfimrfeqyl Sen^Rfl^af the 19th, hfl* a Jo#g article^n, J'tjje
jreat litigation

oetwpen,the South Carolina and theSotdhibia apd'Xi}tfu*ta Railroad^ in
whic^ after"i&guiibg j>ro ini ptfL, it
rinds' up VitH ibe '§titetflent that
Pr^kfcaiirMagra'tfe andJohnrotf, of
be rival roada,«f<rtk hold a confer
jnee It* that eii^duringthe present

.'S-" j.; l|
;
*

> i? >' ^. i*/h

-
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| Mohk Ahursts i>on iits Uaninoi.ru Mckdkr..Tho /VucmV, of tin.*
21st, says:

1 Lang>lon Conner and \V. S. Brooks,
implicated in ihp murder of D. I*.

lj Uando!pli, have been forested, nn«\
J eaVried before Inquires I.«;l;ind and
Tarrant, ol Abbeville Court House,
on a wrii ol' ftuhras cvr'<u and -uleaaed
Ion giving $;),0U0 bail, for their ap;pcaranee at the next term of the co .irt

C J** See advertisement of the CarriageShop of 31 r. Charleu Cox, who
jis so well known in our coinnmuity a*
ja faithful and experienced workman.
Mr. Cox will warrant his work to be
of the very best quality, and will
|guarantee satisfaction, both in the
! quality of the work and the prices

| charged
| Wo would call attention to the
advertisement or' Friday Jackson, the
jwoll-knpwn blacksmith, who is pro'pared to exeeuto nil work cntrubted
u> mill in too o-'st manner. Kalislac|tiou guara.nt.cod. '

.<

j b/^u See advertisement of Town
j Taxes'. Returns must bo made by l^t
J April next, and tuxes paid by l.st May
.next, to J. F. C. D it Pre, at Jno. Knox
& Co'a store.

tor. the abqevim.k vres3.

Guano.

Stont Point, Fvbr.iary 2.t, 1800.
Dear Lcc :. Another cvidenc» of tin*

-jp-Jtl ne -'.'Ssii v for agricultural societies
j llsHMinlioiil our S f.:e is tlie z-st wi'h nliiuli

jinformation ii sought rotii-erninu the app'i
cation of uotnuiercial minutes. Every
where no\v»a clay the quality, quantity to

'j apply per acre, and tlio value of (inano as

a fetlilizer, is a common Ptil'j»ct of conversation.Iu. our District it is particulmlv
j so, and tnucli money is being exchanged
fur these manipulated manures, ami iti some
instances to no purpose from want of

jclicmical as will as scientific knowledge.
Successful agricultural societies would su;>|ply ail tlio information desired upon this

j subject by reports of i-xpt riments, by lecj
lures, and otherwise. I am often applt.dI Lo for iiiform:.iinn #h.mt t

I. 'S11'1
I my inability to tatM'ac.ciily rnliglili-n.I My experience lias been my only lesson, and
is lieie given for tlie ol" ilie pub ie.

1 (list tried tliu puie Peruvian (iiiano,
and abandoned it, beeaot-e its bem filial
efforts <lu! not compensate in« as well as

ebfi<per inaiiuroH wn«n I counted II.e cot,
of tima »nd trouble in manipulating I'm
my>eif. I next tried ' Rhodes" and ' M apes'
Mipei phosphate*, and ju holh made a dead

! laiiui e. Fi«r three years I h ive mod the
j S-bible Pacific (Juiiii. , often cido bv side

llll tile Peiuvian Hlid Piio.-phat".>*, and «'X«-epton uottiin iti 1SGG liavo never tailed t«»
realize from llireo lo live hundred pier oeiu
from-it upon the investment. Ga wheat
my profits were ahoftt one bundled per
o-i.t. Itt 18(53 1 tiied nr.o ton of ti e

Wando Kertibz-r on corn, cotton, peas and

| turnips, side l»y .yidu with thu L'urilic, and
found eHcli equally valuable. Tliu Wando
ia mad') in Charleston and is live dollar* per
n>n ihe cheapest manure, and upon ni>
lands is that much ihe best manure 1 liatu
ever tii»-d. Consequently for thu preseiii
crop 1 buy nothing ebe.
Mv method of applying it in simoly to

plate a bail to the ace ill the fitdd for
viiuon, ^row- ou 10 ay ni(!li<>ft.j lay «KF llm
row and drill tliu iii.-iuur* directly i>li llm
hand in til'A fqrrow and lied upon ji-. If
hilled during ;i riilm dny nothing h |ok',
H'kI it is but little troublo to jrtguw hi tln<
rnie »»l n 200 pound hug the iter*, it iIim
"liamlis told to drill il ho thin that it cm
harolj* be neeti by any one walking ncroatilefield. .

My cotton lands aro generally boriz<>nlaiizud.Last Spring I had about, two
ai res manured with Pacific Guano hut uncoveredduring the night. Uy iiiornitig it
whs raining, and fur five datn the 1.:nd was
two wet to plow. I however hedded up
and planted these two acres without nodi-
lional mamniiig, ;»ud in (lie Pall saw n<>

perceptible il ff-rence ill lite yield of thei>e
mid llio a.ljicenl ticrei*. Tlio land was nil
lliin, bui the yiold was equally good all
over the field.
The best profit I aver realized from tinapplicationof gu ino to small ^raiti wuh

from 200 pounds per acre of Pacific
t-prcad broadcast over mv wheat crop of
1868 during the first week in March.

J*Iuro anon.

Yours rruly,
D. WYATT AIKEN.

MA^Kr.'TS.

Abbeville, S.C., Feb. 26..Cotton.
pales of the week, 40 bales, closing firmat 26 conts^
New York, Feb. 24.Noon..Cottona shade easier.29^> ft'29?.
7 P. M..Cotton dull and qnoted at

ic. lower, with sales of 1,300 bales, at
29$ a 29$. :> ;.

Chable8TON, February 24.Cotton
opened steadyj but clo«ed qniet, w'th
Bales of 450 bajeg-j-ipjddlings 28J a 28|;
receipts 919.
Jjn?0U8XA Febt 24..-Cotton market

quiet, and but little doinjr, with sales
of 182 bales.middlings 28J ; receipts
KV.

, :-~4 '

I1' " .*
OdNfllGMEEa.' "

A"1 »'»' '»< II ' ' il' < i" ill.

The fallowing named persons' bavb(Veiglit in the Depot At Abbeville :
1

A Edward*, J^Jdrdon, B A 'M'cCm.
)an;, -Mite fiT Barker, Jaslforwood, W.Wi!{K>tv33 Jfe)s<?n,;.TrftFbH4g6 fc.Co,

Pouon/O TSioM^f B° t'jonw® W
Ricbftrrfugn, V-A' Mifltftoj Morrow,
r.V ^<Hsa !;- 'iilvBt

' .*
*

OBVTXJA.I11 i&3»
D UD. »l'lur rS'l'iii**? in Atib«*itl»» l)U'

ii< t, fi. I}., tin tli»» Vuli t.r J>inu*ry IM'.V
Mir AN'N'tli! JOiiNsuN, in h*r Nl«t y«nf.

wn« ln>rn Nov. ft li, l^Hof pioun |mirnt .

Ilu.h hi.<] Nm.cy M«K in, |<nMiiiti«nt n.vinlii'i
j ill I In-Clllllch, (Ill lIlM f.tli «J

'iii <*, I sill, slif #ni ir.ui rifil 10 J«it«i<t'i>iii
'J nuMili. who di< «1 uml Icit li«*i* ill iMUt. K-1«-
Ivi'iii*-) i |T*-#«i-l hi caily lile. i-lic joine I i hi-
M. IS. Church in 1835 ni >m\mn Cninptneat
i>jr. Sh-« live.I and >)ii >1 a smIi'Us ini'iul rr ui
lie Church, Mini nn fXMiniili! of |»i»-i y. F*i li
hi! ill nil tlio iv'«'in:»s <>f Ii"«s. fch* 'dili^i-n' j
in hii:<itiiM<, It-rvt-n* in t>| 11it. i-m vin>» ilf I or.l."
\ii x-.M-llfnt wiff, kiml iniiilur, n«*igiil«»r nm!
ni-lr.t's 'l hi.ii.li fur ytars much wlllic<: !.'
uli»* nan t-vcr |>ut i«*i I iiml riaiplird. itnd when
ii<- tncs it-cgcr value i«he Iiml l>«-r )a:i:p trimmed
iiiniiig. .slii* lenVis six «-h Idifii, n nuiuh r
f cixn i ami nn-nt ^rnn<l children, au<l man}

i lik'isJj l<> im-urn lln ir lusa. lint their !o?s ic

i.«r « !« ii»i i;:«in.
I Dfiit. t»t Mother ilion linfl I« fi uf,

I ci e oi.r loa* ^ de«-|.ly ftf'tlf
Rill 'ill f'.n.l «i». !> " i . r
----- v . . iioa I'ViCli U9.
II- «*a<l nil ut:r ho I'iiws Ileal,
Ywt iTyniii Wi? ImpC <» llif« t.llit'C,
Wht II lllf<lu\ ol l.lc l> (1 d.
'ili ii. 111 liettven. u it j.»y o i>r>'( t tine
\V fivrrn i.o lari-woll ivttr i3*»litJ.

U

r>IF.P, i.onr C"ko?bnry. 3. C., F«*K Kt.
IPf.9. Vi« NANCY MITCHRY HKFF.F.71!HON. nir^.l nl'ont 16 years Durii g llie la«t

fif- < ii yrnrs cf Iht lifo f.Iip lior«» tin* lot of a

M;fiVrif's< invalM with rhriMimi paiu-nco mid
.«*('iin* ion. In oc** nti<1 i xlr« ino f^»-lil(>ii: pk

| »lic f>nrtil t n o Pmwr preoiaus to Ii<-r foiiI, itr>tl
(l ed «matintr i" 1><ni. A FRIF.ND.

"Wanted to Euy.
Snm\*T)-II AND PI. \TFORM SCALES.A t-I'l v nt 'If 'Pre-s" ofiiou.

Felituiiry 2-2, iPC9. tf

frSPo

WI. C.TOBLA¥,M.D.,D.r.S,
Ofll.-c iiri'i- Dr. P:irkcr"j Drug Store.

A n n it-r ci r*
4.*.uuv. v X11U \j. XL.) O, L><

j February 20, 1SG9, 44, tf

;uh m ww
SHOE3.

ICHARLES
.
COX

I ) E PECTFULLY iiifonn* ilio pnltiic t!>n'ha* i» Hi m|i:i ( ) " «"i'*l t«» 0'ilarl*, RU«JOIKSnudLIMIT KUClvAWAYS. ..ml lo rlill kitial« ill oAUlt 1 A(»E iiii*I WAGON WOltKj nl. h' l l iiol toa-; iirial am i a-it.mi:il.la tfrai-s All
new wiik w arrnitvil fail* iwdve month*.F«laru.ai-y Itv O,-tl. If

j BLACKSMITHING,

I FRIDAY JACKSON, |I \\J i'XT. kno-vn in ;liin community ns n kUiII-
i ll vv<if!;in.in. will iitit-i il 10 Sun liw»rkI U|i 'H '!»ivi Witiri n«, I'luiit itiori Timlj,Mill-", llr.uima. Ilsifiim « <: lviiso.inl'to| >i*i<l lir winift'itrt liia wtirk to lit) euuul lo tlir1'iat.

February '2:;,iSC0, 11, tf

TOWN TAXES1
FOR 1869.

-O* »

TflE f<.l!owinj Taxes l.-ive been asae*.ic-l'< inisi' s-ni plies for 18C0.
10 Cents mi.every hundred dollars

«>t* Jim Value »f 2i11 Rt;*l E-I.ltp.
$3.00 «n i'vrv I'iuasure Cairiago in I

ui'ittii l.y two or tuorti horses. '

$2.00 oy every Buggy, G'g S«lky,
liaroiti'iiti or other like vdiiclo diu'.vu hy
one hort>e.
$5.00 on every Omnibus Hack or

Uoriiii»e diawn ty two or more hoists,
used for hire.

$3.00 on every Bujgv, Gig, or oilier
hk> veh'cle used for hire.
$5.00 on every Four Horse Wagon,

u-ed t-<r hire.
$3.00 on every Two llorso Wagon,

Dr»y or C'irt, used for hire.
5 Cents °» overv $100 of sides ol

uiei>-hiiiiiiist' fiom l»t January, 1708, to
1 -t Jm.uaiy, 18C9.

a i.r. rvMu An 1
%f yvuv» «*" *vrj V*VV X lUICSMUUHi

11 !« *.: tl«tf.
5 Centa on every,$100 of Income

fri»ni Me- IimiiIchI employments.
$10 00 on every p*gnerreotypist,|A i.biot\pisi, or other person practising a

like art <»r proln.-sion.
50 Cents <»» nu-h D >g.
5 Per Cent. on tliu value of nil

S-ilt"4, ai Aii- i <>ii. I»v Iranfiriil persons,
A« r\ ft ** 11 m

$1,UU iTOll 'JLUX upon all mule
.

priM>ii» Irun'i 16 Uu y«Mr.-«.
$3.00 Commutation' Tax fur

Duty.
All Returns must be made by

the 1st April next*
And ihvTdkut ( aid by 1st May IlOXt.
De'aultt'rs will be liable lo lie double
Taxed, find execution* will be I8>b<id
Hgaiii&t Hem.
Any person running any vehicle for hue j

wiihiii the'hiuotpi>^ite limns, for which-ii k

luvtHft is reqnffrd, will be fin^d'ilie'foH
amount of tli* T*k foremh offewe/11

A'H'ThkRf*»nrnfc must be 3i'-'1P>
O. DuPrtf, avKuox & C%ii% '-WWliM 1
ill® lJoblct.' » ^-H.it. ' ii tC'Wvv-rf
The ileal Evnte be «e«Wtl T{»si

y#-*iV VMuHtiott'j r'i^V »*« * »-- » s
" TMb Gburfcil-Hafrf;founHtli«rnI 11n- *

Ma lb'***** HlotfMrWi* o?4S»$eJ, M to#! j
«rt>) hu^f«<|rdi»ltMW»-'*c^!d«bu' h»v« to*#
turned uvef lfr ltf»ar! b$» tli<r'l*sV<?oU**>M u
*dri oo *!&*$. &'¥$***& «j
W&fy h** a

uV.Wj ^gpilfi
.« .> c <rr yji;g

I*11 i P 114'J LL.yi

SELLIP"
A

' r .'

Having determined to clos
I will, for a short time, ofFti
have on hand

AT THI

THEY COST II
I still lmvore maining from n

Nc\y York,

& &&B3 m
Of such goods as

WHICH 1 "

Willi
m THE TERMS
As I can keep this ofter o

I respectfully invite my custo
to come forward at once and
and advantage.

i\Iy object is to sell off my
tend to give any list of what
say, call and enquire, and yoi
just what you want,

®ffo So Cun
Abbeville, S. C., February

i uiiii,
i) n u a g i s t .

COXESEURY, S. C.f
J V"0l*LD inform his fripiuls itul tlie publicJ * It::l Ik: li.-ift jl»sL received a full assortiat-nlof iIih vary li-st

ITOTTJia T>ftVTJr??Ci ATT n
ZLiliiLQ)

Yaraislins, Dys Mx Soaps,
Extracts, Perfumeries,

PAPER, ENVELOPES,
HAIR DIES AND RESTORATIVES OF

TIIE BE»T QUALITY*
Aii'l nil .-iriicb's uctiB'ly kfpt hv Druggie1*,wliieli lie tf r- on H>e moil re>is<>naM« »-r«i>f>,bij'u'linli- <iiti-j; ki-iiiL'j>(»i '81'lpcivtl liy Dli W.

<J. Noliwooi). iii lluitiinoie an-1 Ym k.
in n.lili'i'in tu liis Vf-y cnni|>lr>'e at<»i*U ot

Driijin hii*l Clit-Miiunls lie ki-i-p* cci.atuutiy
ii supply of the very 'jest qualities of'

BRANDY,
US AND ittur,
For the aii:k, and family use, being reooronifiiJnlaiitl leHiu I by lie phjsici»n3 nei.eriilly.Phyeici'iiiH* prescriptioi a and nil or

ter»fi lc.l with eXHCli.«-89, and nny uitlcle
011IU1I Tni' i.nt i<n Ii nil pri-mpily ord. red.

Tli-nikful lor the vi-r\ liberal |.utroiiag» be«t \vi*ilupon Irin ilu'iri^ the pnat y»ar he
hope* l>v tin.' inosi s'rict attention, to ir>eri< h
cnuiinuKi'Co ol I In: anine, promi-ing 10 keepconstantly u supply of ull artiulrs ueedtd bythe pul'lic y-otrally.

Rripmiiruily,

J. F, TflWNSlND.
F«b 12. 1869, 42.8t

WHITK SMITH & CO.,
WOUUL1) c/*'l ilio attention ol Farmers totheir stock of

W eodiiig Hoes,
Rei-eiveil t.Mn d»y.scoyiLi/a hoes,BitAPES CHOWN HOES, pf diferpotsizes.

COLLINS AXES,TRACE CHAINS,A M Kite CimUBT £.1 1 et-n » TxT^n
>v ouu » rjiirj 11IIU OrJ\ l-'-T-jD,COTTON HOPE, fpr PLOUGHLINES, «&c,,

Large Supplies of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
just rccrtveJ.

J.1MBRACI25G Osnaburgs, Brown
i2i ShoetiDKB, and Shirtings, Plaid fHomespuns, Bed Tickings, Shirting- '

Jl'ripcs,&c. &c., ..

WKITE, SMXTH & 0.,frefc. 5, 1868,-^41 tf "

State of |iouth^ Carolina,
Aba^viSle County.

In the Common rtwrrfywtu ;

L ,M, smith. , deo'd, V -Bill to Marshall A»-.'-T -ryv^^. I,y « fof lh^^6uy.towpjhH»(B#UilnB#a lj ,v".
,

" UC aparing Jbtph U, Opliw, doVoif 4hedefetidKctsto the^ho^e^iftdJUiU, resides
^

" > '

»

t. ..... iini-Aiii vi? *

"""SlgBPm . L.L..I1L .I 1*

«G OFF
T

c jny Dry Goods business,
r to the public the goods I

I PRICE

S HEW YUM.
ly last Fall's purchases in

I have usually kept,

WILL ^SELL
ABOVE SPECIFIED.

pen only for a limited period,
mors and the public generallyavail themselves of the profit
goods at once I do not prefu..» aic
x tui.yv:, uui iiisnjciu inereor,
i will, in all probability, find

mingham.
25, 1869.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
HBY virtue of Fim<lry write of Fieri Fncia»S 15 to iiir; directed, I will sell nt Afetietilla
Court Ilnusc, on the fiiiei Momliiy in Mkrcli
nr-xl, Hit li»ll<iwiiig property, to wit:
Ore Lot in the villng» of Grt en wood, continuingoil'' ncre. more of less, bounleJ t>y lands

t W. U "Venning, A. WHitman, and llie.Nir.oIiy Six iou<1 ;
Kigluy Seven ncre3 of Inntl, more or l»i».

I o:iinli'd l»y lunila of J. II. Tnrruut, W. I*. MoKeller,nml otlieft;
N in.-ty-Hx iiore* of land, more or leis, boundedl»y lurid* of J. Y. L. l'.irilow, Uenni-t tteynoUlsI.< vied on ob tl.e j ruperiy of Tl. M.

Whit-, Hds. i mini# Arnold
One tniile, one horse and plnntation tools.

Levied on n* I )> > properly of Joha C. Walker,iidv. Jiicoti Millt-r.
Font* Jiuiidjsd and Ninety-three acres ofhind. irore or :e»e, I onuded by of J D.(>'ti'ilnri\ I»r. M. C Tupgurt, and other*. Levied

on iih I he property of Win. JJnd, adv. Eldied51. HUM.
117<> ncri-9 of land, more or les?. hounded byImid* of Ji-remiah Conper, Henry Heard, JamwM. Kiehurdroii, and others. Levied on an tin*

propiiiy of Dr Julin Holland, adv. Jf. 0. UolHhdand Ann H. Hollnnd.
.AIho. ui the rtsidruce of the defendant, on

TlnifM]uy nfler yu:o Hay, (-J'h ft}arch ) I willfell Hie following pemonal property, to wit, 4niiilep, 1 liqrse. 19 head gatllp, one lot hoga,ISO biijhelo ourii, more qr leys, about 151)0lniiidm fodder, 100 liuehpls cotton see<1. 2 two-
Imico waggon. blacksmith tools, 2 gilts ond'ginbaud, 1 ox curt, carpenters tools, 2U bushels
wh>-at, more or less, 2 boilers, about 40 head
<*li«cp, I ginii; fun, J carrjnge. household, sadkitchen fui niture. levied on ns the property« £ Dr. John ilolluadj adv. N. O. Holland ttad
Ann K. liojl.'iT]d

Oir- Lot in tlie village of Ninety-Six, eontiiu'ngthrei fourths of an acre, more or less,i oundad by IaikIs of James turgors, jr., -ud
oibers Ltvie.l on ns ihu pioperiy of James C.Vaughn. ricc'd, adv. James Itichurdgou.
One Lot in the town of Abbeville, containing

"in* nor*. more or le**, bounded by lund« of Mrs
Elizabeth ilughey, Mis Alston, and WashinglouStreet. Levied on r.s the property of P. 3.
Itu bdge, adv, W. U Dorm
One Lot in ilie village of Abbeville, contain

ing one acre, more or less, bounded by Wssliinuiontslrent, Spring Street, and lands of Mrs.
(1»t!iarine Alston. Levied oh ns the properlyof P, .s. itutlcdge, adv. W. li. Dora.
Termscashl&fcMN?*} H. S.OASON.3.A.O.

HID II LIB
AND IT

wit.t. pppn vnn 11
Vf uiu 4 tM>v ...

*W i R
.: .

50 Tons Mapes' Super Phosphateof Lime,
Soluble Pacifio, '

Baugh's Peruvi&n Substitute
16 Tons P^re Peruvian Gu-

a?9li
At or: under Charleston price#, freightiidded. No belter iovestment lban,ihatof improving your land, , Cafl fodses

»Hinple, hear terms, and discuss their merits.ft ' "' u

WALLER &BB0TBS,: i wrvxyi nrrVzfT.-*
D^v^Biaiiar- M

DRY 600DS, GROCERIES,
.v-s'. i i- '

- ProwsioK,
.- Greenwood '

. . &L.k »!?/>? v?;vsV >,v
^ "J v.iT-rfti ..a *:if&

^ / .i>Ti* ;« JlTO^A t'-i-.
cri> '<y


